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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK AUGUST 23, 1894.

&ШЮІ §ІМІММ. [EST A “ЯТТЯТТ FT1~D 1852.]Miramichi Advance,but accompanied by a touch. ' With a 
start he turned in his chair.

"Mildred,” he cried. "What are yon 
doing here!”

"Oh Robert," she half sobbed,
"haven tyou heard about it! Don't you 
know all about itt Won't you keep it 
out of the paper? It's all I ask of you.
Please keep it out ”

"What is itt" demanded Sumner, 
almost fiercely, hardly knowing
suspect in her bewilderment, i___
•pairing of what to say when he should 
know.

The woman, very white, hut upright 
and dignified, said: "My father is an 
embezzler !"

And she told him all she knew.
"Certainly ; of course Ill keep it out 

That's all right," said Sumner, horrified.
"But," he added, as though it were 
merely an afterthought and did not 
enter into any very great consideration 
—though he knew better himself, and 
trusted to her ignorance—“we’ll see the 
city editor."

Together they went and Sumner 
spoke to him. He told the city editor ... ,
the story as he had it from the woman, , 'lie death is announced of Mrs. Gray of 
and the city editor throughout it 11 was I R"W. rawed, Perthshire, Scotland, the 
mentally mapping out the space he I “"'liter of Lady Millais, aa the advanced 
could give if and where he should put I "f eighty-four years. It was from 
It Sumner read his thoughts, for he І “ГЛ Cray's garden that Sir John Millais

_ . __ ., ... concluded quickly, sharply, and said im- I “aimed his celebrated piston. "The Vale
For the fourth time the city editor ef mediately I of Rest. "

the Daily Chroniclestepped into the re- ~ , tminteV, ft- ttr.l Renkawy ha. just completed .greet
porters’ room and looked anxiously at youwre not gatoy to aw tt; ttl»| nU.t„„ ,.-fhe ^ Chrirt Uuon theSSn№Abe.sss

fzSJ'
assist-*—I “It is not to be used.” «aid Sumner, Г,г" tu ІЯХ:оюе » hietoricsl peinte?, spent 

ister and a prominent and exceedingly I д—I last winter ill the work of hie heart end
matter TndS Son ^-““"The "W don't you want it to go to. I'-i-d .wo picture, on .rent, of^
“fete of Womm йвкйГto Frw I Snmnert " asked the editor, fiStUy! ?,і1‘ЛаЛЬе1.Іюп', Bnt' »“ ,h« «me, he i.

»» mv _ _ ^ [ "Can t you give me some reason?” I 8*. likely to win more, fame in bleek and
mihe ri?; ЛИЖ -JS -a Sumner, "bpt if. not go whim than in oiia-Hmttord Coumnt

gam Wing dt in:l-v;“.ked ‘be city editor, ignor- tNTERESTJNO PERSONAL*,

in ward nina The yonng gentleman ; “«feumi*°ne4 “<?n Geronimo, the famous renegade Apache
who was supposed to edit a column of Re Ц lt уьУ —and is now a justice of the peace in Alabama*

ІЕВтаіКте
Added to add this it was nine o’clock- f “and on his arm and stood, all expect- ui? word* in * mln'
not a line of local had been sent in, “I- A happy light came mto the yonng D Kmilv A Bn,™ Л..1.™ ,v .
while the machines were devouring re- I e,)M: „ _____ women in New mori
print as fast as it could be clipped-and , ,We“' 8lr. began Sumner, etammer- 7*5" P ^*7. Xagjtod die becsuee of
only two of the three reporters inthe you seesirthat is, you under- * fcom 11 •onta*i°“
room were writing. The third was ■‘and —hecould feel Nelson vatch- „ „
leaning forward on a desk a cigar to “* hlm— 'he. the gentleman under die- „*”• Ç11™» Herrera, a Mexican woman, 
one hand and a pencil in the other; he jussion and consideration, is to be my ,Им1 *“ ™Jn Francisco the other day at the 
was looking straight ahead, trying to “ЇЙГ^ЬЧУ I" I ' ■'* 12°- Her acquaintances are poei-
keep from thinking about something exclaimed Mise Nel- t ve them is no mistake about her age.,
that had a great deal to.do with himself I î?n’ but she did not remove her hand; I Mrs. Balch, of Bar H&rbor, 11»., le 88
He was a young man—a space-writer on I ,7 city editor stood up and congratu- І £еага °ld;, but the other d»y she climbed
the Chronicle, and who aid bite of fie- I l*ted both. Confused and ember- hill, 790 feet above the surface of
tkm to a momentary advantage upon | th^elevato^and.th° Taifrir У *° | axertion! Wsan * eveaMf** 0Qt by her

To describe him aptly and to s few hoisting itself, explained him- I; Mrs. Alice Ramsey, s niece of Andrew

words, he was twenty-four years old in ттг. ... _ „ , . . I Jackson, who was horn to Algieis, La.,
age, thirty-five in experience and sixty- I 1 7°” ■**> «hi he, "and, of efty-years ago, died at Phoenix, Alaska,
five in disappointment. He was good- co°r8® —he became more confused stUl June 8. Un. Ramsey was » field nurse
looking, bright, and had jnst enough of ,.Xy' ™con™e — t during the rebellion,
egotism flavored into his sturdy charao- .. " was toe lesson," she said, у Mrs. Mary Philbrook eazmot be examined
ter to make him thoroughly self confi- j ^PPhtg him with s kiss, modest ana I for admission to the bar in Mew Jersey be-

“b _ , , , , mnee the supreme eourt of that state' has
He walked to a window and stood Г «.J. <ГГ® b°7, who had eem» mit to decided that the weight of reason is

jab^ 1 ‘gaiaaiihe granting of auoh an admlssico.

I 2^-^ tottS WUld 80 I THECHURCHE3C

and the dripping rain, shakiiig and wav- I --------- 1 Mikm eathedral wto contain 17,00» pet
ering like white flags. As he gazed at Qeear Ways eg Making,» Living. I: «one.
this without seeing. Sumner laughed— : A paragraph which I have been track- I The «««^ value of the ehureh pseesr-

- Z^ZwoTrb^me^bJn^ft :I£ «™rk olt/ “emp‘,rom ta“too

thraehtTutlt mjbdT?r province to which all the women, There ere about 1,700,000 Christian, in
;"ut "Was a cynical laugh. Ha and girls make their living by begging. Indla- on* of » population of 2в0р000,000. 

tnralW^noh'n’ha B ^.<îînan—TheJ 8° »bout with a horse7and cart, >lhe. Christians an mostly Roman 
^ taUyi*rgued. I and their profits are enormous. It seems' Catholics.

0t deP[ee®lnS. mental an easy way of making their living. There an 888,088 members in the
____tYo ^?Jîn'ihei fu?iJved But from whom do they begf From one. churches connected with the Northern

whe?ehehZlb^™rej№ted 1 ratilel «^pectthe inventor Presbyterian assembly and 188,528 with
vlw, 5Г ,by !°f the paragraph was thinking of thfi. those connected with the Sontheru.

SSHFS;smoke half so bad, and after he had fin- і . __ ^ ” Г.я мт И У50'??0 РпРП*' “ increase of.
ished she looked half frightened and Лгіп« Birds Killed By IdgbtalogT 1106,667 daring the same period,
then bad taken him by the hand, and I A lady was looking ont of toe window 
said: "You’re joking, surely.” And when a flash of lightning occurred, ac--

їй і «^™Гі rr ^
could not forget, and somehow there diately afterwards she observed a dead nlnety flrefc bi^hda7-
rested in his breast the honest convictioA gall lying in a grass field in front of I „Jhe B&varianv government has awarded 
i—it slie loved him after all. though he I the window, Which, she ia convinced. ”- 8waJ Knight, the American painter,
could find no reason for such a thought. 'I was not there Wore. •I/be. çrœe of the Royal Order of 8t
He was too worried at the time to ask Those who picked the bird up report I '
her the why of her refusal, and now. it ft was still warm, and Ц is said that it Si?- SnlvinI 18 ln Florence. He never 
was too later 'Maybe It was because her; smelt villainodàly^bf' '‘brimstone.”—Nfr* I RCts now* bnt be takes the keenest interest 
father was president of . the Mechanic;15turn. 4 I n all the theatrical affaire of London and
Banking association. Ще thoughts took! _____________________________ | lee where. He ie in excellent health and
ш luxerons turn and he wondered if he , .„ЛЛ<М1____
çould get a note discounted there. v

He gave the window pane a sharp тар I «nriptered Lover—At last, Minnie, _______ _
na if to relieve himself of some of toe aft®T. ^ theee weary years of I Lucerne (alfalfa) growing baa nroved
^rwTahDd,^nhr^rktily totm^net 2ЙЇЇ? laCOe“£al in

tettoe<M^l00ked4nt° “* TOOm oTtoolong^nut The He^i.n fir і. raporUd to bava doua
I have been trying to bring my couragS ?T“f Ь‘ wl"et fleld* ot N,w

... ,11 mi to the popping point, and be mere? , ,]
In a handsome home eat two women I fall Please don’t procras—. Minnie— І іп<іін ranka third among the countrheof 

—mother and daughter—the faces of Will to-morrow do, Gerald? I , WorlJ f°r wuent product ion. Its total
-both showing traces of tears. Between - ______________________ ^Leat oroP la^ year was 203,000,000 ba»h-
her sobs the mother repeated and ' JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.
moaned: vtwtUKY AND SILVERWARE. An AnstraVan farmer reporta a crop of

‘‘What shall .we do? What, shall we The return of the pendaaU is eonepiee- of ^^егіни oa»e irom t^naerts
aor I M, * I ot land. Another one tieny^ea tnjg. by a

,.KŒ 'SS 5І Lr
Гддйуг—-' —-irSMrs^ss *iret

down snd then turoed to her mother, »e«n everywhere. . Urery encouraging to the f^ienda of the pro-
who had not nobced her entrance. i A carious novelty is a street lamp in M- fcject». K • "r. . • t. r

“What are you going to do?” аякаД 1 gilt and enameL
the elder woman.

"The best I can,” replied the daugh
ter, and left the room the second time.
The front door opened and closed.
^*225 by yourself,” screamed thê I Ice cream seta are oblong salvers with 

be young woman had die- J broken edges, and trowel-like knives.
Shl ™ve th»™nr Wjth ; The mania abroad for paate in millinery,

was only a short walk and she had Г .
Егії'Х'Й etrik,ng0itbyut Й ml I New Zealand Ям, Phormium tanax, ia.
not stop to co7unt the timeritgwMeleven chaln‘ PnnctQ»‘^ сдшмЬаІ of to, lily family aad it ia calculat-

O'clock. At a corner she hesitated and J bead’ аг* Tery Р”“у- ^ th,t notlêm thaneighty varietie. of itlooked np at a row of large buildimra *» New 8І1тег brooches are in foliated I 8,8 8rown in New Zealand. It is also 
In one the lights were bnrnimr britrhflv fonne with bulbe of enamel set in the in- і to воще extent, in the Chatham
and there were signs of life and in- tereticee. These are intended to look like ' Norfolk islands, 
dustry. All toe others looked dead and • tora-Qoi*®' oateeyee and pearla , The dairy Industry has grown rapidly to
dark. Ornaments of frosted gold are seen. У New Zealand. The exporta of dairy pro-

To the lighted building she went and її1® tortol8e *°d the lizard are in the lead. E «dvancad in twenty year» from Й8,- 
entered and found herself in front of The lizard has a green olivine atreak down I *00 in 1872 to f1,580,000 in 1888. The 
the elevator. She wanted to go to the , ^ac^' The tortoiac ia spotted with І «Ігоу now hae 174 establishments of all
reporters' rooms, she told the elevator >ewe,a I “nd» ™r toe manufacture of butter and
шап; and while tue hydraulic vehicle The silver vaeee, that are now brought Th,r,r-
Was ascending to the sixth floor in its I °ot *r“ the most artistic yet seen. They TEA-TABLE OOS81P.
own peculiar and tantalizing gait the I *re intended for single flowers. A new — u , ---------------
woman looked at herself in the mirror form “ • °°PT °f the shape known as the . u*® •"P*™ awning-cloth for toe laundry
that adorqed it. She laughed an el- vase. «в-
most hysterical laugh as she saw her --------________ _______________ . Wear a colored silk blouse with your
own countenance, pale and frightened rue SCIENTIST. Eton enit of white duck. The newest
looking, staring back at her. She it u . .. “ilor hat» h»ve narrow brima,
stepped ont of the elevator and walked, ..rti, reod^T , For young Udiw- go»n, of wash mater!-
down a short passageway. She could forty-,îTb UW rfïh-JS» “d 11 nothing is prettier than the round
hoar the buzz and whirl and rattle and fall on iUanrf^V^hn^ E.i,Whl!h waists and shirred or tacked yokes; open- 
clatter of machinery, and turned into it* m™“ «"face, thus slowly adding to log in the beck. ' ^
the first doorway. She was met by a- I tl. ». ___ I Make the pillow ehsme to mateh th»

ær.’KLTSA'ïsr* :^».ХїГ.Х'.Х:ьЗГ» ГйГгьЗ'її.-ь.'Щ'Я.’Йet? теmeantime two other men, costumed in e.imulaum offepring a detirefor At twilight blue appear, much lighter
•SteTaUIS. Ш COme UP “d ha. eonatruoted au ^ht.y ‘d./kl ГЙіК

'TwithT^'ge^ktnhisT :kr^ehn6> air MUth1 of other differ»,

ianghrf’8 Hthe W8^thTde 0thfer h*n Я^тпгТЛ'і'ьГоодЬН^'у^оадь'еїи 7^°r flowera f™aly “d «ir the
KpedHtoKhLMd^ fi“^one Г л ^ ttpXtl.4! SSe^SLî

Where a man was leaning over, a j ... . * thousand pounds weight tion will bring about very eatiifaûtnrw
above his eyes, writing ^«“tly two pounds between tide- I suite. 8 17 аашм°пг ~

"la this Mr. Sumnerr she asked, not и ^ bow knot i, the late.t thing in hair

,tei;h?5lüi";hi‘£tr1 -1- f гте, st-iaar-s тег
wamnnt^k‘fg in her pale face and wet î”” * moontein *°P than lt is shell dagger. The front hair i. parted and
garments at a single glance. He w»» ... ' . „ . bronght rather low down on the forehead
about to ask what her errand was but I ** 8 aow believed that chemical and I It is a favorite fuA inet *totead pointed with his pencil towards I '*Ї,ТІ"rtL’°ІвПГ>і,7Ш aoon “lak®,,the TeKet- book with a scrap of brocaded »°!k°°aom<^ 
the door of the reportonal room. He a“* fooda notably groae digestible by man times paddin - it with a brer „» 
watched her a* she started in and no! “ itbont first passing throngh animal inter- wadding underneath; Two’ ribkne 
ticed an air of hesitancy about her mei,htiiea An enormous increase to the I attached to onnosite side. h. l
hntfin,lth0aght h« would caU Sumner! f|xxl ,apply of to. world would be toe it together, s,-d é dain,у 8ігі и ^гт^
mtod“JÏ!«î,J2lChine * ІЄСШП “І re"oU- , I which i. inexpeuaiv. but rich in
mind she mitered. I Petroleum is not in any eenee a product

of destructive distillation, but ia the reault 
I uf * Ptfcaliar chemical deoompoeition, by 

Eleven o'clock it was when Robert . ,,be organ hi matter passes at ones

SraJïW NEW ENGINE HOUSE
breU» and hat and wae about to leave. -
The ram ponred down to such torrents THE DAIRYMAN,
that he decided to wait a few minutée .. . , —------—
to,ntongXtu'titme tttonirhto «“ icc.wfiM Aagus, »». njrt.
app-:.r<S to realize, and instead ofre- Jhe aow with a temper will yield poor ї?*иї*р«^1ий°5с»"" 

viewing past events he was cattle build- ralIt «ютЛаГ metaa sad .plication «
tog into the future. All straw and no haw —m wj t.» 00 «d™» the loth last st tbs above » . He imagined that he caught to. heifer wiU tom a bright | n. ю—t », », wad. not «.e—ll, ».

VP*-arose near Mm, and it accord- A good way to chok 
fr ,Tïï V-15 ca6tI®e* 8°me one seemed her uncut vegetables.

й^йгваайяапа -ятемгг'

ЖЕіЕЕННЗЇЕ
* po not let the milk get СОІ4 before

THE HUMMING TO*. it is carried from the milking stable to the 
dairy house to be strained.

Sawdust in the manure heap represents 
to much inert matter; land piaster is an 
absorbent that ia also a fertiliser.

To feed economically, and yet sufficient
ly, give the cows only whet they will eat 
up clean. Trying to stuff them beyond 
this limit will result in loerand not in 
gain.

m
The top it hummeth a sweet, sweet i 

To my dear lit tie hoy at play— 
Merrily elngeth all day loug,

A* H spinneta and spinneth aw**
And my dear little boy ,______
He laucnoiU with joy 

When he-hears Lb the tuneful tan* 
Of that busy thing 

- That loveth to sing 
The eong that is all its own.

THE GILLESPIE CHATHAM FOUNDRY,We Respectively Invite You
CHATHAM, N. B. o: nr.a*.

m
The subscriber having leased the above

THE LEADING 
NORTH SHORE- 

NEWSPAPER.

Hold fast the string and wind it tight, 
_ That the song be loud and clear; 
Now hnrl tlie top with all your might 

Upon the banquette here;
And straight from the string 

_ The Joyous thing 
Bound et h and spinneth aloas,

And it whirrs and it chine

PRINTED
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

EVENING.

what to 
and de- FOUNDlRY andThink twice before той go into the busi

ness of raising veal calves by letting them 
ьпскIt- their dama The system will have 
n dt moralising effect oh the dairy, off
setting the temporary gain. ‘

MACHINE SHOP,Ш -*<r, is prepared to meet the requirements of Railway, Mill and Steamboat 
owners and other users of Machinery, for all work 

„ and materials in his line.
V

.

And It btm and It pan»
Ever its pretty song.

Will ever my dear little boy grow old. 
As some have grown before?

WUl ever his heart feel faint and eold. 
When bo heareth the songs of TOfS? 

Will ever this toy 
Of my dear little boy.

When the years Lave worn away.
Sing sad and low 
Of the long ago.

THE ARTISTS. TERMS ONE DOLLAR A YEAR PAYABLE M ADVANCE. IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
will be made a specialty. Stoves, Plow-castings, etc., always in stock 
ORDERS IN PERSON, OR BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

Estimates for work furnished on application.

&Constable’s landscape, “The White 
Horse,” was eold recently at Christie’s 
rooms, in London for £6,510 ($32,550).

An expert declares that knows of at 
lenst eix hundred counterfeits of the old 
ium>t**ni which are noyr hanging in private 
gn 1. riee in the United States, and all of 
v hid» were originally purchased in Europe 
nt \ t*ry high prices.

D.G. SMITH EDITOR & PROPRIETORÜ
іfer

аг-

JOB PRINTING■ JAS. G. MILLER.
T0KALL AND BEZOORjVERVLABQK.STOOK OF

A BEP0BT0MAL AT LOW PRICES AND THE SHORTEST NOTICE ! Established 1866.Boots & ShoesROMANCE.
REQUIRED FOB SPRING AND SUMMER.

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0,
AMHERST, N. S.

For Style, Візу Fit and Serviceability DUNLAP U00KE & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

ALWAYS ON HAND:—

CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS, 
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, NOTES OF HAND, 
MORTGAGES & DEEDS, JOINT NOTES,

DRAFTS,
SCHOOL DISTRICT SECRETBRYS’ BILLS FOR RATEPAYERS, 

TEACHERS’ AGREEMENTS WITH TRUSTEES,— 
DISTRICT ASSESSMENT LISTS.

you will find it decidedly advantageous to look over 
|our display of

RAILWAY BILLS, 
FISH INVOICES,UP-TO-DATE FOOTWEAR. -----А.Ю Z>------

There’s ease and comfort as well as style for every 
dainty foot our shoes encase and that makes it a 
ease of perfect satisfaction every time. Quality un- 
surpassed for the price and the price below the 
lowest The experience of all our customers juati- 
les their confidence.

GENTLEMEN’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST.
N. S.BILLS OF SALE,W.T. HARRIS, CHATHAM.

This firm carries one of the finest selections of Cloths luolndl 
fine trade. Their cutters and staff of workmen employed 
his establishment has a superior tone and finish. All lne 
the prices are right.

ng all the different makes suitable for 
are the best obtainable, and the clothing from 
pection of the samples will convince you that

§5

THE GREâï SOUTH AMERICAN

THREE MACHINE PRESSES NERVINEüs
Teachers and Students’

Special Course I
and other requisite plant constant
ly running. Equipment equal to 
that of any Job-Printing office in 
the Province.

/\UR annual summer feature, which has been

VÆArrïïrîi,
will be continued this year as uauaL 
. Thia la an excellent opportunity to become 
familiar with the principles of Shorthand, 
prove in writing, or to study any or ail 
commercial branchee. A discount of 90 
is allowed from the usual rates.

For further particulars address
RXRR A PRINGLE, St. John, N. B.

і " AND”1 ■

Stomach^Liver Cure
S'the 

PER CENT.

The Most Astonishing Medical Discovery of | 
the Last One Hundred Years. I

It is Pleasant to the Taste as the Sweetest Neotar; j 
It is Safe and Harmless as the Purest Milk.

This wonderful Nervine Tonic has only recently been Introduced ) 
Into this country by the proprietors and manufacturers of the Great 
South American Nervine Tonic, and yet its great value as a curative 
agent has long been known by a few of the most learned physicians, \ 
who have not brought its merits and value to the knowledge of the , 
general public. "■

This medicine has completely solved the problem of the cure of indi- ’ 
gestion, dyspepsia, and diseases of the general nervous system. It is 
also of the greatest value in the cure of all forms of failing health from 
whatever cause. It performs this by the great nervine tonic qualitiesi 
which it possesses, and by Us great curative powers upon the digestive-, 
organs, the stomach, the liver and the bowels. No remedy compares, 
with this wonderfully valuable Nervine Tonic as a builder and strength- 
ener of the life forces of the human body, and as a great renewer-of a. 
broken-down constitution. It is also of more real permanent value in ; 
the treatment and cure of diseases of the lungs than any consumption,' 
remedy ever used on this continent. It is a marvelous cure: for nervy, 
ousness of females of all ages. Ladies who are approaching the critioalT 
period known as change in life, should not fail to use this great Nervtae 
Tonic, almost constantly, for the space of two or three years. It will 
carry them safely over the danger. This great strengthener and cura
tive is of inestimable value to the aged and iuflm, because its great 
energizing properties will give them a new hold on life. It will add ten 
or fifteen years to the lives of many of those who will use a half dozen 
bottles of the remedy each year.

The only Job-Printing office out
side of St. John that was awarded 
both

M

Splendid Farm for Sale.m

Tl. intecriber offer* for ule hi* firm at Sip», 
will known u to. liti John Bran, firm, whiot. 
contains 10O acres mere or ІМЄ of l»d older
І^аяаь :s
•na firewood.

The farm le евтеп miles from Chatham which 
"Hue market tor its products.

The land ender cultivation ia lu ep>ndld con- 
dttion and tiie portion under gnu will out about 
fifty tone of bay this season, besides the usual 
mixed crops, for which it is well suited. It hae a 

new twn-etorey dwelling, commodious barn and 
other outbuilding»

Thl district school Is located on the property, 
*•,a ebureb and also a blacksmith eh op 

within a mile. There is a cedar boar on the form 
end mussel mud in the fiver in front of it, whichSK “ *ж*‘ ** аЬ‘а1аІ"» -■

THOMAS TRAER, 
Lower Napan.

dent.

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA
—AT THCEI—

DOMINION AND CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION
AT ST JOHN IN 1883 1

: -

Orders by Mail promptly filled & Satisfaction Guaranteed-MARKEDDOWNSALE.jgpp

PARIS GREEN. 
PREPARE FOR THE POTATO BUGS,

m REDUCED PRICES,
INDIVIDUALITIES. BANOINO. FROM lt TO M FIR OINT.

Thlaeala will continue until all ha gnoda ar 
disposed of.

IT IS A GREAT REMEDY FOR THE CURE OFBargains May be Expected. THEY WILL SOON BE SETTING ON THE 
SWEET POTATO YlflE.

Nervousness,
Nervous Prostration, 
Nervous Headache,
Sick Headache,
Female Weakness, 
Nervous Chills,
Paralysis,
Nervous Paroxysms and 
Nervous Choking,
Hot Flashes,
Palpitation of the Heart, 
Mental Despondency, 
Sleeplessness,
St. Vitus’ Dance, 
Nervousness of Females, 
Nervousness of Old Age, 
Neuralgia,
Pains in the Heart,
Pains in the Back, 
Failing Health,

All these and --

Broken Constitution,
Debility of Old Age,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn and Sour Stomach, 
Weight and Tenderness in Stomach, 
Loss of Appetite,
Frightful Dreams,
Dizziness and Ringing In the Ears. 
Weakness of Extremities and 
Fainting,
Impure and Impoverished Bloody 
Boils and Carbunelcs,
Scrofula,
Scrofulous Swellings and Utters, 
Consumption of the Lung%
Catarrh of the Lungs,
Bronchitis and Chronic Cough, 
Liver Complaint,
Chronic Diarrhoea, •
Delicate and Scrofulous Children,

u the atock will be eold without reserve. » I Intend 
doting the! business for the winter.

THE STOCK CONSISTS OF

Cashmere, Alpsca; All Wool Flannel, White 
8n£to5laefe Grey Cotton,

White end Grey Blanket*, Hate, Capa 
Homeepon in White and Grey, ,

AND SVRAL OTHR ARTICLES, SUCH AS

NOW IN STOCK,
4 toits FTTBB Paris о-заивля-.

Send Along Your Orders, Prices Right, Prompt. Shipment.

KERR & ROBERTSON

vputed to be very rich.
FARMING IN FOREIGN LANDS.gPf

Storm, Scales, Ceal, OU Tank, ete^teo 
» to mention.

numerous
St. John, June 1st, 18944'

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.ROGER FLANAGAN.
) !- UR Пві

INSURANOB. until further notice, train*; will run oo the above

Between Vrefieeleten end Chatham. Oonneotlng with the X- 0- R
o-oxxro NORTH.

Ill P’""a’

SC. IS " 
to t» "

вВІйг

!ІЄ£г№ВВВШ
“rasïïi”"»

ALBION,
IMPERIAL,
WcNA85lLR^0l6HIRE-

ÆTNA.
HARTFORD,
, NORWICH UNIOW 

ALLIANCE,
PHŒN1X OF LONDON1 

MANCHESTER.

Co’4*'<"if In fan tu.Fon Chatham read down. 
Fmioht Mixer

For F’toh read up. 
Mixid’t Freight ...-.i hy И.ІЗ wonderfule -J Uhl. - t L U.eij

Nervine Tonic.(reed down)
0.80am lv 8.00p m...Fredericton,...
8.40 8.08 ....... Gibeonr.... 9 42

•.iSSaSt”.:» ,-86
...Boleetown,... 7,80 

6 481 ... Doaktown,... 6.47 j

... Blaokville,... 5.46 
j- ..Chatham Jet.. 4.65 

....Chatham.... 4.80 
INDIANTOWN BRANCH.

(read np) 
9.45 ar. 4.65 pm

M!XU>
1 20 p.fi m.

2.20 " 
2.50 “

Lt. Chatham,
Ar. Chatham June.. 
Lv. “ ••
Ar, Chatham,

NERVOUS DISEASES.4.60 1.60
■ The America trotting horse is becom- 
, i”g popular in Italy. Of the 898 prirate 
.^•tallioue in that country which were ap-

7,00 S 10
- * 2.264.10There ia a

of віітег in raised relief.
Long «ІІТСГ broochea аг» of .blue enamel I'lproretl by the official inspectors seventeen 

with broken edgea-of aOrer. | were American.

andden infini of matah eafae 
aisad relief.. - . v"' ' As a cure for every class of Nervous Diseases, no remedy has been, 

able to compare with the Nervine Tonic, which is very pleasant aad.i 
harmless in all its effects upon the youngest child or the oldest and most ! 
delicate individual. Nine-tenths of all tho ailments to which the human, 
family is heir are dependent on nervous exhaustion and impaired diges-. 
tion. When there is an insufficient supply of nerve food in the blood, a. 
general state of debility of tho brain, spinal marrow, and nerves is tbs; 
result. Starved nerves, like starved muscles, become strong when the, 
right kind of food is supplied; and a thousand weaknesses and ailments, 
disappear as tho nerves recover. As the nervous system must supply alt 
tho power by which tho vital forces of tho body are carried’ on,, it to tho 
first to suffer for want of perfect nutrition. Ordinary food docs not con
tain a sufficient quantity of the hind of nutriment necessary to repair 
the wear our present mode of living and labor imposes upon tho nerves. 
For this reason it becomes necessary that a nerve food be supplied. 
This South American Nervine has been found by analysis to contain the 
essential elements out of which nerve tissue is formed. This accounts 
for its universal adaptability to tho Cure of all forms of nervous de
rangement.

to is
11 16 ar)
11 201» fc
12.60 p m 
2 00ar)
2 МІтГ
8.00 p m ar 8.25 

FOR ucd’tok 
lv 8.00am. 
tr 8 50 “ .

The above Table i* made up on Вав tern standard time.
The train» between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop нова signalled at the following flag 

Station—Nelson, Derby Biding,Upper Nelson Boom, Ohelmalord, 3roy Rapids, Upper Blaokville, BUesfield 
Carrol’s, McNamee’s, Ludlow. Aetle Crowing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes* Siding, Upper Cross 
Creek, Covered Bridge, Zlonville, Durham, Nashwaak, Manser’s Siding, Pennlac.

5.05 12 40 
11 80 
11.206.05

7.08 9 50were American.
The French have introduced1 coffee col- 

і 'tore in Tonqain with good prospect* of 
Both the Liberian and Ara- 

bian varietie* of coffee tree* axe im eol- 
i tivation, andi all are reported aa doing

O-OINO- SOUTH7.54 8.308.00
7.40 v

rOR BLX'VLE
.. ar 4 60 p m 
.. lv 4.05 “

Express. Mixed 
2 80 a. ro. 10,00 a. m 
2.56 “ 11.80 “

Lv. Chatham,
Ar. Chatham Junction, 
Lv. ** •*
Ar. Chatham

■access.
. Blaokville 
.Iudlantown.

8.10 *' 
8 40 •«

11 Oo “ 
11.80 "FRANCES A. GILLESPIE

Ohathsm, 22th Nor. 1903.

DERAYIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Exprès* Trains on I. C. R.run through to destinations on Sanday. Express trains run Sunday mornings 
but not Monday mornings.

CONNECTIONS S
G.P, RAILWAY for Montreal and all pointa in the upper provinces and 
for 8t John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houltoa, 
and Presque Isle, and at tiroes Greek with Stage for Stanley.

THOS. НОВИХ, Supt.

r
s:L with till i. a RAILWAY 

aad at Fredericton with th« 
with the C. P. RAILWAY 

Grand Falls, Edmonds tonCable Address: Deravin
ШК. ВМІТИ, Ooutlar igint tor Trance-

a
*; ALEX. GIBSON. Gen’l Manager,m

CaawroBMTlLL*. Ii$., Ani. 20. ’80. 
To the Great South A mtrican Medicine Co. :

Dear Gents:—I deeiro to say to you that I 
have suffered for many years with a very serions 
dleeasq of the stomach and uervea. I tried every 
medicine I could hear of, but nothing done me 
any appreciable good until I waa advised to 
try your Great South American Nervine Tonic 
and Stomach and Liver Cure, and since using 
several bottl-ч of It I must say that I am sur
prised at its wonderful powers to cure the stom
ach and general nervoi s system. If everyone 
knew the value of this remedy as I do you would 
not be able to supply the demand.

J, A. Hardee, Bx-Troae. Montgomery Co.

Rebecca Wilkinson, ot Brownevalley, Ind., 
■aye : " I had been In a distressed condition for 
three years from Nervousness, Weakness of the 
Stomach, Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, until my 
health was gone. I had been doctoring con
stantly, with no relief. I bought one bottle of 
South American Nervine, which done mo more 
good than any $60 worth rf doctor1 ng I ever 
did in my life. I would uilv,,u • v wenklv per* 
■on to use this vnlimbk* >
few bottles of it hi* « 
consider It the grande

m
ï

■
«

W»Hi CANADA. A SWORN CURE FOR ST. VITAS’ DANCE OR CHOREA.
Crawfordsvillb, Ikd., June 22, 1887. 

My daughter, eleven year» old, waa severely a’ dieted with St. Vitus' Dance 
or Chorea. We gave her three and one-half boUlea of South American Ner
vine and ahe is completely restored. I believe It will cure every case of St. 
Vitus' Dance. I have kept lt in my family for two years, and am sure it to 
the greatest remedy In the world for Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and for all, 
forms of Nervous Disorder» and Failing Health, from whatever cause.
State of Indiana, і j0H* T'

Montgomery County, /
Subeorlbed and sworn to before me this June 22, 1887.

Chau. W. W wight, Notary РиЬІГо»

lto-'Ш

g;„

The Land 
We Live In.

A Superb 
Collection of 
Photographic 
Scenes ofЯШ

INDIGESTION and dyspepsia.■

The Great South American Nervine Tonic
Which we now offer yon, is tho only absolutely unfailing remedy 
discovered for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and the vast train of 
symptoms and horrors which are the result of disease and debility of 
the human stomach. No persoh can afford to pass by thia jewel of incal
culable value who is affected by disease of the stomach, because the 
perience and testimony of many go to prove that this is the onb and; 
only one great cure in the world for this universal destroyer. There 
is no case of unmalignant disease of the stomach which can resist the 
wonderful curative powers of the South American Nervine Tonic.

Harriet B. Hall, of Waynetown, Ind., says:
- " 1_®we m7 We to the Great South American 

Nervine. I had been in bed for five months from 
the effect* of an exhausted stomach. Indigestion,
Nervous Prostration, and a general shattered 
condition of my whole system. Had given up 
all hopes of getting well. Had tried three doc- 
tore, with no relief. The first bottle of the Nerv
ine Tonic Improved me so much that I wae able to 
walk about, and a few bottles cured me entirely.
I believe it is the best medicine in the world. I 
can not recommend It too highly.”

No remedy compare* wfth South American Nervine a* a cure for the Nerve*. No remedy com. 
pares with South American Nervine as a wondroue cure for the Stomach. No remedy will at all 
compare with South American Nervine as a cure for ad forme of falling health. It never fad* to 
cure Indigestion and Dyspepsia. It never fails to cure Chorea or 8t. Vitus’ Dance. It* power* t* 
build up the whole system are wonderful In the extreme. It cures the old, the young, and the mid. 
die aged. It is a great friend to the aged and infirm. Do not neglect to use this precious boon ; 
if you do, you may neglect the only remedy which will restore yon to health. South America* 
Nervine is perfectly safe, and very pleasant to the taete. Delicate ladles, do not fail to u*e this 
great cure, because lt will put the bloom of freehneee and beauty upon your Ups and in your cheek* 
and quickly drive away your disabilities and weaknesses. ■

ü§ ever

Now Ready. Remi’, 10 CENTS to this office, 
“together with Coupon, which will be found in another 
part of this paper, and secure this valuable and hand
some work.

It surpasses anything of the kind yet issued, and 
will insure the possessor a thorough knowledge of our 
country.

ex*.

•ppfiwr-
Mbs, Ella A. Bratton, of New Roes, Indiana, 

•aye : ' I cannot express*how much I owe to th# 
Nervine Tonic. My system whs completely shat* 
tered, appetite gone, wo* coughing and spitting 

blood; 
cousum

TENDERS FOR
v

sure I was in the finit stage* 
an Inheritance banded down 

tions. I began taking 
continued It* use for 
am entirely cured. It 

nerve*, stomach and

”oF rtto
through several genera 
the Nervine Tonic, and 
about six month*, and 
is the grandest remedy for 
lunge I have ever seen."

, QBALED TENDRES addressed to "The Eny ,n. 
O House Building Committee”-marked *‘T»- .ИІ 
for Mew Engine Новеє*—will be received » th. 
office of Alex. Robinson, 8L John Sire et‘ Issued Weekly.

twenty-six consecutive v/ccho.
One part per week for

o be

rented.
Tenders, , , Л ?°°^ we7 to choke a valuable cow le to 

seemed f»ed her uncut regetablee.
re will not be considered -,пТттт wtn. 
by 6 per cent of amount o f tender in cash 

or certified bank check which wm t>e returned
Mailed to any part of Canada on receipt of price. 

Order through the Large 16 ounce Bottle, $1.00.
EVERY BOTTLE WARRANTED.

on the
WM. LAWLOB. ^

Z&nSSbM,. jBundta«0ora,““' CHATHAM, N. B.MIRAMICHI ADVANCE,
Che them, 26th July, Цн.

SOLD BY DR. J. FALLEN & SONx et- tr:WM. LAWLOB, )
ruBtSIrasoN, « «—«•«W ,*

CHATHAM, N. B.5Ш
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